
The Guild of Civil Engineers’ Newsletter 18/2023 

   
If you want your text in the newsletter, send it via email by Sunday to elias.peltola[at]aalto.fi. The newsletters are sent on Mondays. 
  
Join IK - English Info channel and IK - International group on Telegram. 
Give feedback to the board of the guild on our website.  

 

 

I GUILD 

1. Storage cleaning day 

 

II AA-CLUBS (professional subject associations) 

2. Akva x WAT: SUMMER Kick-off         

III AALTO & AYY 

3. Aava jumping day 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

I GUILD 

1. Storage cleaning day 

Have you wondered why there is a free Thursday in the middle of the week?                  

 

Because Thursday 18.5. is Guild Room Storage's Cleaning Day, of course!!               You're welcome to 

join to clean and organize guild room's storages with the guild's board! This is also an excellent 

opportunity to see what gadgets, games and tools you can borrow for the guild. We will start with 

an info at 11:45 and continue until 6 pm. Feel free to join us at any time of the day. We recommend 

taking some gloves with you       

 

 

II AA-CLUBS (professional subject associations) 

2. Akva x WAT: SUMMER Kick-off         

To celebrate the end of the spring semester, Akva is organizes summer kick-off on Thursday 8.6. 

starting at 16 at the Water Building!          Welcome to enjoy the  summer with other students as well as 

staff from the water department! First year WAT students can easily come there after their synthesis 

session to hang out. There will be some food and drinks available.         See you there! 

 

WHAT? SUMMER KICK OFF 

WHERE? WATER BUILDING  

WHEN? 8.6. At 16  

WHY? SUMMER AND FRIENDS 

 

 

III AALTO & AYY 

3. Aava jumping day 

On Wednesday 17.5. at 18-19:30, we will have a bouncing celebration of AYY's annual ball week at 

Esport Extreme (Koivu-Mankkaan tie 3, Espoo)! 

 

At Esport you can try the trampolines, climb cable cars, and duel in dodgeball! The cost for 

participants is 12 €, including socks suitable for jumping.                     

 

Jump in on KideApp!!        Ticket sales will start today at 13 o’clock: https://kide.app/events/6d642dca-

d37c-43e5-8084-16c1c2cf40e7 

 

 

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEt9z9Ik5ngNT5Fpzg
https://t.me/joinchat/CSEqyVLiYKVPb0bQkPWPOw
http://rakennusinsinoorikilta.fi/en
https://fb.me/e/10fR0s0eo


 

  

 
  

                               

  
Kesä loma 

  
Elias Peltola 

Secretary and Communications Officer 

The Guild of Civil Engineers 
  
Unsubscribe from this mailing list by responding to this email. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Fs17k5UFQ4&ab_channel=MojoEr%C3%A4mets%C3%A4

